
 

 
 
Date:  7/31/2017 
 
Women In Distress is the only nationally accredited, state-certified, full service domestic 
violence center serving Broward County, Florida. Our mission is to stop domestic 
violence abuse for everyone through intervention, education and advocacy. 
 
Job Title:  Staff Accountant 
 
Reports To:  Gisele Gelin 
 
Salary:  $40K - $45K 
 
Days/Hours:  Mon – Fri:  9am – 6pm with flexibility as needed depending on needs of 
the agency. 
 
Workplace Location(s):  Jim Moran Family Center, Deerfield Beach, Florida 
 
Qualifications: 

 Bachelor’s degree in Accounting. 

 2-3 years experience in an accounting environment. Non-profit fund-accounting 
experience a plus. ABILA MIP fund-accounting experience preferred. 

 Knowledge of generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP), and accounting 
policies and procedures. 

 Experience with billing and reporting for multiple federal and non-federal grants. 

 Experience with MS Office and proficient / advanced skills in Access, Excel, 
detailed spreadsheets, and internet resources. 

 Detail oriented, self-starter, proven ability to organize and prioritize work and 
manage multiple priorities. 

 Ability to research and analyze data. 

 Valid Florida driver’s license.  Safe driving record.  Proof of Automobile Liability 
Insurance 

 
General Job Description:  Ensures day-to-day operations are carried out in accordance 
with accounting principles, agency policies and objectives.  Prepare GL journal voucher 
entries.  Prepare bank account and general ledger account reconciliations. Assist with 
monthly closing activities. Prepare monthly and annual accounting schedules, closing 
entries and analyses.  Assist with monthly & quarterly grant billings, schedules and 
reports. Interact professionally with all internal and external customers using strong 



customer service skills and compliance with budgetary, grant and regulatory guidelines. 
Must be capable of working in a fast-paced environment with the ability to prioritize 
and work effectively on multiple tasks and under multiple deadlines. Perform special 
projects as assigned.  
  
To Apply: Send letter of interest & updated resume to 
employment@womenindistress.org with a copy to Gisele Gelin, Director of Finance at 
ggelin@womenindistress.org. No phone calls please. 
 
Women In Distress does not discriminate by reason of race, sex, color, age, national 
origin, religion, mental or physical ability, sexual orientation, gender identity, veteran or 
military reserve status, immigration status, or language spoken.  All room assignments, 
activities, programs, etc. are provided in a non-discriminatory manner.  Applicants with 
disabilities who may need accommodations are encouraged to contact Diane Smith, 
Human Resources Manager at 954-760-9800 ext. 1034 5 days prior to scheduled 
interview, so that reasonable accommodations may be coordinated. 
______________________________________________________________________        
 
Department:  Finance 
Date position will be available: Immediately 
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